Induction of maternal behavior in non-parturient adoptive mares.
An attempt was made to elicit maternal behavior in non-parturient Welsh pony mares through a combination of hormonal treatment and vaginal-cervical stimulation (VCS). Lactation was induced in 16 nonpregnant, non-parturient mares via a combination of estradiol, progesterone and a dopamine antagonist (sulpiride). During the adoption trials, each lactating mare was confined behind a padded bar and a newborn foal was held near her head. Eight of the mares received two 3-min periods of VCS when the foster foal was introduced. Following VCS, the foal was released and its interactions with the adoptive mare observed until the acceptance criterion was met (i.e. the mare accepted the foal at the udder with no signs of aggression). The remaining eight adoptive mares were treated in the same manner but did not receive VCS. All 16 non-parturient mares eventually accepted and nursed their adopted foal. However, acceptance latencies were significantly shorter for mares in the VCS condition than for those without VCS, and did not differ between the VCS condition and a group of control mares with their biological offspring. In subsequent choice tests, both groups of foster mares (with/without VCS), like the control mares, displayed a preference for their 'own' foal. Once the non-parturient mares accepted their foster foal, their maternal behavior resembled that of control mothers. The positive effect of VCS on maternal acceptance may reflect a release of oxytocin triggered by this treatment.